Freemartinism in river buffalo: clinical and cytogenetic observations.
During the last five years forty phenotypic female river buffalos with reproductive problems and two phenotypic male co-twins of females, raised in the provinces of Caserta and Salerno (southern Italy) underwent cytogenetic investigation. Of the 42 animals studied, 10 freemartins (8 females and 2 males) were found with variable percentages of male and female blood cells, the majority however showing similar percentages of both. Of the eight females, six showed normal body conformation, vagina and clitoris, while two showed some male traits (tight pelvis). The two males were apparently normal with only a reduced size of one testicle in one animal. Clinical observations performed in the internal reproductive organs of the female carriers by both rectal palpation (5 females) and direct observation after mating (3 females) revealed serious damages varying from complete lack of internal sex adducts (closed vagina) to hypoplasia of Mullerian ducts and absence (or atrophy) of ovaries. All freemartin females were sterile. To our knowledge, this is the first detailed description of freemartinism in river buffalo by combining clinical and cytogenetic analyses.